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HE WANTS TO BE PARDONED

Efforts Being Made For the Release From
Prison of a Woman Murderer.

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK.

Humors of n Change In Its
incut Untrue A Ilrtitul Hits

l All the From
the State Capital.-

I

.

IntnM TIIK tip.e's UNCOI.V nuniuu.l
The friends ot 11. A. Sllnkernronmklngnn

effort to have liliu pnnloiiuil. Sllnkcr was
Bent to the pciiltentlnr } from Lancaster coun-
ty

¬

In 1870 uiHlrr n font teen * ) cars' sentence ,

for killing Florcnco Uootli. Ho had been In
the county jail picvlous to Ills com Ictlon ,
dlmnt thirteen months making his tunn of-

lniirl| ioiiiiicnt to tlato nearly ulqht years. It-

wasnhvnys clulmril thatSllnkur was era-

nnd
? )-,

lint responsiblefor Ills actions , ntul this ,

in ndilltlon to Urn plea that lie had IICPII pun-

ishcd
-

sliniclciitly for his cilmc , Is now being
urged on the Thuio nro many
people In Lincoln , , who icinonibcr-
tlio tragedy and Insist that Sllnkor , If-

arary , Is too dangerous a man to bo at largo.
When Miss Booth was killed , slid was an-

timaln{ of Motile Hull's bagnio , and a comely
Kngllsli blonde of nbont ISjcais. Sllnkcr-
Mas n bartender , and had a wifiiln St. Louis-
.Jlo

.

lost his job , and (ircDinlne despondent
went on n urulonia'd debauch. The Booth
unman supplied him with money for a long-

time , hut llnally shut olT supplies. On the
night of the nun dor Slinker vionttohcr
room and asked her lor seine money, which
bho lufuscd to glvo him. Without a word ho
Hulled his pistol , shot her In the breast , and
then tried to blow his brains out. The
woman died , but Sllnkoi was nnr.scd hack to
life , and a term In the pen. During his
Ineaicetallon there his wife has visited him
anumberol times , and cxpicsscd a milling-
ness to forglvo the p.ist , and icsumu their old
iclations when ho cuts out.

Till : HI'AIK NA110VAI. 1IANK.
Cashier llayden. of the Statu National

JJank , when asked by the lieu icpiesentative-
ye.steiday about the rumoreil changes in that
institution wild : "There will bo no change
In the management or control of the State
National , and all talk to the contraiy is Idle
niul umiulhoilicd. Mr. Hi own ana myself
mo nioic than satisfied with our Investment ,

and > 111 retain our icspcctKo positions as-

liri'sldi'iit mid cashier. In addition lam well
plt-ascil with Lincoln , and am lions to stay.-

We
.

contemplate Incieabing the capital stock
ot the IKUIU so as to accommodate our glow-
Ing

-
buslnebSj ) nnd also the organization of a

loan and tuist nomimnv , but nothing more.
The whole matter is in ombrjo yet , and 1

cannot itito you the details accurately. The
capital of the bank will Ilkley bo Increased to-
SaiO.OOO or pel haps S'ilO.OOO , and the loan com-
pany

¬

will have a similar tuml. A number of
Lincoln capitalists have been anxious to loin
with us In the enterprise , and they
will very likely bo given n chance
to do so , but you can say posi-
tively

¬

that there will bo no change In the
contiol of the bank. "

Outside It was learned that the gentlemen
v, hoant to invest In tlie State National
stock aio 1. J. Imholt and the syndicate
which ho tormcd some time mu for the
avowed niirno n of sJnrtln R how bank. If
this bj: MI U means that they think the Hold
Jiiiuatly lolly occupied , nnd an investment In-

nn' established institution much to be pio-
1 cried to a new vontuie.-

AIIIIU1IJO1'
.
AltUSUAND.-

Mis.
.

. Addle G. Crook Is an npplleant In the
dl.sti let coin t fora dlvoico from hei husband
Samuel , on the ground of cruelty and negl-
ect.

¬

. If the stoiy rel.itf'd by the plalntlll In-

herpet'tlon Is line , Samuel ought to have a-

toatol tar and fe.itiieis. Mrs. Crook says
that they married in Daltimoiu on the "d of-

.Juno. last , nnd that almost Immcdlatly tlieio-
nl

-

ter her husb ( lid Ij-'irau beating anil abusing
lien Oil U e 15tU if unu shu was tuSon S'.Cit

unit couflnCu 10 ner bed until the 1st of Sep-
tember , where * In her helpless condition
nlioas biiblected to nnmeroiis acts ot
Indignity ami violence. 010 day during
her convalescence the dc.lciKl : nl attacked
lici in abiutal manner , and to save her life
she was foiced to jump lioin "a second
Btory window , receiving seveie Injmles. At
that time she escaped to tlui home of her
jmumttf , where she IwNsinco resided. Mrs.
Crook says that she has no children , and it
the court sees proper to irlve her a dlvoico
she would like to icsumolier maiden name,

iiuiKi' MUXTIOX.
A ) The members of A. 1) . .Mai shall lodge. No.

41 , K. of 1' . , entertained their filcnds In-

elegant style at the lodge rooms '1 hursday-
evening. . The programme consisted ot
dancing card playing and social Intercourse ,

followed by a line banquet , at which over
seventy-live couples were present. It was tliu
that social given bv the lodge , but It passed
off so pleasantly that a seiics of monthly
gatheilngs of a similar natuio will bo ar-
ranged.

¬

.

Laud Commissioner Scolt has gone down
to KansiiH (Jlty on n visit-

.Ed
.

Dlgnall , the U. &M. trainmaster , Is tc
build a tine residence on the corner of Nine-
teenth and Webster streets.

The new onglno hoiibo and police head
quiii tors was photographed yesterday moiir-
ing.. The police force and city otlioials had
assembled in trout of the building , nndboliif ;

unable to drive them off , the artist was coui'
polled to tnko "their picter" also. Last nigh )

tie was busy tiying to paint their homely
] hl7es out of the negative.-

A
.

rooting paint peddler was arrested on
complaint of Mayor Han's father yesterday
for stealing a Iron ! the hitter's ol-

ticc.
-

. The young man returned the book ani-
lthechaigo was

A bucolic , sailing under the name of Fry
was run In by OfllrcrKowlurThursday night
for reckless riding. Ho was lined 89.75
which ho p.ild yestoiday morning , and struct
out for the "roor.vl deostileks. "

The sin veyors of the Chicago & Northwest-
ern , completed the linal lines for the roail
from Fiemont to Lincoln last night. Tlio )
report that the grade is neaily linlshed a-

Walioo , and that it will all bo ready tor tin
Iron by .luno 1.

The state committee of the C. T. U. Is-

In session nt the Townley noiise. Amour
the menibeis preaeut troui nclghbnilnt
towns , are : Mrs. Jenuio P. Holmes , Tecum-
peli ; Mrs. Mary V. Hitchcock , Fiemont ; Mrs
C , M. Woodwaul , Sewaid ; and Mrs. Dr-
Fitch , of Hastings.-

Thu
.

opening cxciclsos of the fipilnc tcru-
at the Unlveislty will take place In tin
chapel at 8 o'clock to-night , when Prof
Hitchcock will lecture on "Wind urn
Storm."

The following candidates for positions a ;

teachois in the county schools passed exam
Inatlon WcdncMlav nt the superintendent'-
ollico : Miss Mlnnlo 11 ad ley , Tilly Hone
Julia A. ilohn&on , Lula Uosllno , Kettle Col-
ver. . Hosa Hldp.ithand Mr. L. U. Willie 1m-

.Wm.
.

. 1)) . Chinch and Voter Lockwood hav (

conimunccd nn action In tbo distilct court t-

recovi'i SUtt ) on n piomlhsory note given b'-

Wm.
'

. 11 , and Solomon Button , The sant-
ipaitlcs aio plaintiffs in a similar actloii-
i.galn.st M. W. and J. W. Hullfson for S'J.17-

0'Cluulcs J. Hall has enteiedan apjM'al Iron
thonwuid on hisniopcity made by the Ml *

souii I'ncillo ilghtof way npprahois.-
Dlatilet

.

court will bo nujuuiued for tin
teini on Monday noxt.-

A
.

Chinaman chambcimaid Is ono of the
nttiaetions at the Townley house. It i

John's ili.st appeaianco as n nouso seivant li-

tlio capital city.
The bimid ot public lands and building

will meet Monday to settle the claim ol Join
L.uihum for building the addition to tin
Home tor the Filuiullcss. Lanliam's bill o
SIbOO for extras and ultoratloiib ordered b
the ladles' committee will be paid by the All
society.

Deputy Cleik Wheeler , of the sunrcim-
comf , has the eighteenth voliuno of Ncbrab-
Ua Hi-ports ready tor distribution-

.Lincoln's
.

works system was In-
ppecti'd closely jesteidav by Major Scot
and the city council ot Voik , where 530,00-
Is to bo expended this year for a similar iui-

plOU'lllPllt. .
The Lenten season has put a cloud on sc-

rial enleitalnmcnts , and thoscrlbcshavolian
rustling to get Items tor the personu
columns-

.Landloid
.

Kitchen , of thn Commercial , ha
leased for tineu je.irs thhty looms in th
building to bo elected by lr. Jones nt th-

comcrof Twelfth nnd 1stiiots. It wasMi-
Kitchen's llrt t Intention to add another stor-
to Hut hotel , but ho has decided that the pre :

ent arranireinont will bo 111010 satisfactory ,

KDUOATIOXAh.-
Jumbo's

.

has been seut to Coiuell unlverelty-
.Tivlessor

.
Hobcrts , of Cornell university

' U mentioned as an available caudldato li

the presidency of the Iowa State Agricul-
tural

¬

college *

A now laboratory Is Imlng erected at Ynlo
college nt a cost of SlW.OOO.

The next summer season of the Concord
School of philosophy will be given July 13

and Include two courses , of twelve lectures
each , on Dante nnd 1'Into-

.A
.

Chinese student In the junior ckss at-

i aio has received the right , bv ssholastlo
merit , to ho one of thoclght speakers selected
for the exhibition month.

Professor Lemuel will presently
rctlio from thechalrof chcmlstrynnd natural
philosophy In ( llrnrd college , which he has
occupied for thirty-live years. Ho Is now
seventy-two j ears old and out of health ,

A short time slnco a paity of N'ew Yorker? ,
who went south with Sir. . ! . 11. Inman , vis-
ited

¬

the Atlanta university and heard the pu-
Plls

-

sine the old plantation sonirs. One of
the visitors I'icsldciit Chase n check for
Sl.OOO nnd another forSSO , nnd n thlul for
5X) .

"Tho rcsultot the Storrsacrlcnltural school
experiment ," sajs the Xow Haven Ueglster ,
"has been sucli as to commend the Institu-
tion

¬

to the people generally and to the farm-
ing

¬

community In particular. Covet nor
Waller , nftcr a thorough Investigation , bo-
caiiio a linn friend of the school , nnd urged
In his first message , the legislature to treat
the matter wllh consideration. "

ItBMOIOUS.-
A

.

regularly licensed colored preacher In-
Klchinoiid. . va. , ililu-s a truck on wvcl * days
foi n livelihood

The I'loslnterians have o'-cr 100 coloioil
ministers , S00! chinches and 11,000 communi-
cants

¬

In bottth Carolina.-
Thn

.
ten cents missionary fund of the Hap-

lists In the not th and west has leached 511-
13)

,-
) , nnd continues still to pour In-

.Mis.
.

. Maria Woodwoith , the emotional
evangelist , will shoitly begin a series of meet-
ings

¬

at Chicago , which place she consldeis
one of the wickedest cities In the west-

.Membcis
.

of the Salvation army at Ncwaik ,
Ohio , aie said toiiavo been In a trance for
ten days. Their companions claim that they
nro under the Influence of divine power.

The Kplscopnllnns , like the Methodists , nro-
trylngto; ralui 81,1)00,000) for the missions to-
cclebiato their centennial jear. They expect
to lalso the fund by 55 subscriptions heloro
the meeting ot the general convention next
October.-

Dr.
.

. Aunstiong , who has recently been sus-
pended

¬

for the yeais by Kplscopal IHshon-
Hcckwltli , of Atlanta , ( in. , Iseiy well
His former parishioners have rented a house
lor him , fin nishcd it , and tilled the cellar

piovlslons to last a year-
.I'astous

.

ol vailous churches In Atlanta , 5a. ,
nuangcd lor n luvlrnl meeting to be con-
ducted

¬

by MoodynndS.inkey , and set npait
two days lor coloied people. The latter de-
clined

¬

to be icclaimcd under the conditions ,
and the meeting will not be held.-

15lshop
.

Puipt ( Kplbcopallan ) conllnned six ¬

ty-one peisons at St. John's church , Wash-
ington

¬

, n few nights ago. Foity-livo of thorn
weio young ladles among them being Miss
Aelllo Arthur , the daughter ot ox-1'iesldent
Arthur , who came fiom New 1'oik on pur-
pose.

¬

.

The Indian school at Lawrence , Kansas , Is-

CNpeilencIng n icmiukablo icllgious awaUen-
ing

-
, lesulting In thecoincislon of nearly 150-

of the pupils. It Is u little more than n j ear
and a halt slnco this school was Hist opened.
It has now about 1)50) pupils , whose ages laugo
from 10 to ao yeais. Eighty ot them arc gh Is-

.At
.

the next session of the synod of the
Presbteiinn church of Alabama , it Is thought
that the state will DO divided Into three in-
stead.

¬

of four pi esbyterips , as at present. If-
Una bij done they will bo known as the
Noithoast , Southeast and Southwest presbyt-
eries.

¬

. A portion of the northwestern part
ol the state is attached to the Memphis synod.-

Mrs.
.

. Mnggie Van Cott , the New Ywk evan-
gelist

¬

, Is now conducting aseiles ot meilingn-
in Denver. To a loportcr of thnt city slio 10-

cently
-

said that dining the past jeais
she has delivered lii7B sermons , conducted
n,01U meetings , spent y.Hfl hours in chinch ,
wiitten 8iyl religious letters , brought 12,007
sockets to the ultar , 71.270 miles , le-
celvedli"0conveits

-
: on piobation and b p-

tleil
-

1,05(1( persons. She was bom in New
Yoik city in 1&30 ,

. .rnn 111 rt fol. jnprov-
ol the skin , use only powder ,

1MP1KTI13S.-

A

.

mortgngcd church In Chicago put up this
sign in the vestlbulo : "Salvation is fiec , but
pews are not. "

An Kngllsh Dean at the close of a sermon
in which ho warned his hearers ot the speedy
end of all things , asked for liberal contiibu-
tions

-

to rebuild the tower of thochuieliln
Which ho was preaching.-

"How
.

many times should a Christian allow
himself to bo called a liar without lesenting
the Insult ?" nsks an Inquirer In a lellgious-
Journal. . Wo cannot answer this unless we
know which Is the smaller man.

The most frlchtful discovery yet Is a Phila-
delphia minister's that "the Sunday news-
paper Is In direct rebellion ngulnst tliogov-
erunient

-
of the United States. " The hoops

should bo called out w Ithout longer delay-
.Allle

.
Haclls , of Greenville. Mich. , had n

family chest sent him the other day by his
mother. There was old lilblo in it, between
the covers of which ho tound documents and
bonds beloiming to his fathci's estate , which
make him holr to 810000000. Moral : Head
the Bible.1-

U11
.

Smith lay at the point of death In n-

i ad leal pioliibitloti distilct In Maine. In his
dying moments he called a companion to hie-
bedside. . He said : "Tom. I will leauiyou
all my earthly elTccts all that Is of any
value"What is that. Bill ? " "A standing
preset iptlon tor whisky down at Fogg's
th UK store. "

The dresses worn by the New York ladlc-
at the opera have shocked the modesty ot the
eletgy. As the expeilonco ot the ago does
not justlty the expectation that the lair one-i
will take Instruction In diessmaklng lioni
the pulpit , the preachers , If they clcslio to
save their feelings fiom Injuiy , will staj
away fiom the opera.-

A
.

story of nn encounter between Mr. Tal
mage and an evolutionist relates a In-

cldentln thattluld of study. An unknown
man stepped mi and said : ' 'Well , sir : 1 am
tin evolutionist nnd i want to discuss that
question with you : 1 am also nn luinihlla-
tlonlst I be. I love that when I die that will
be the end ot mo." "Thank God lor that1-
1dcoutly

!

ejaculated Mr. Talmago as ho wait
cd olT and lett the man pcitcctly dazed-

."How
.

nro matters progressing In tlu
church , Undo Hastus llonniililiigV" " 1

han't prcachln' da no more , snh. " "Why-
what'H the trouble. ? " "lilt's all owln' tordt
drought , sab. " "Tho droucht ? " "Yes , sah"-

Xo" see , 1 prayed to' rain lo' foah Sunday.
In conccsshun , sail , an' da didn't no lali-
couio , nnd so do mombnhs ob do congicgatloi
axed fo' my icsiguashnn on do aotm'ii of dls

"I notice , " said Deacon Hucrng. "thnt o
Into a good many ministers have or fallet
from their high estate. " "Yos , deacon , " as-

sented thodomlnlosonowiully. "It Is onlj
too tine that .souioot my brothnrs have de-
pa i ted liom trraco. The taut has causei-
mo " "Still. " Interrupted tlui deacon gent-
ly , foirlng that ho had said too much , "I
doesn't signify , by any means , that all mem-
beis of the profession nre bad. "

TUTTS
PILLS

25 YEARS IN USE.
The Oretteat "Medical Triumph of tbo Age !

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.t-
ho

.
bend , wllu a dull lenantlon In Ibo

back part , 1'nla tinker Iho (boulder *
blade , VullneiR nflor tutting , wllbadla *
Inclination la ororllonof body or mind-
.Irritabilityoftempert

.
Low plrlOtWlIb-

a feeling ufbnvlna utgloeled orau duty ,
Worlnrtt , Ulzrlnen , Fluttering at tbo-
Ueari. . Dot * Itoforvlbo eyei , Headache
uvor Ibe rlgbt ore. Iteille ineii with
Otfal ilreami , Highly colored Urine , and

CONSTIPATION.V' TUTT'S 1ILr.Soro especially adftpttfd-
to tuch cues , ono dose effects uuch a-
eliango of feeling as to astonUU the sufforer.-

Tber
.

lucre*** (be Appetitelad catue tha
body to Take an Fleihitbua Ibe iyat m U
noarUlied.und brlhvtrTonic Action on
too UtKfiUTeOriraiUiltcaulartitooliKrop-rodyted. . lrlo<ii Bo.J Murray Ml..nf.V.

Vie sjsteiu with pure blood And hard muscle ;
tunua tb n rrou iratora , lnKoratei tha
brain , and Imnarta we vUor of manbooJ.
$ 1. SolJ br dnnElsta.

14 MurrirSt. Now York.

The Old Dnjrg.
Edgar J.. Waktman.

0 theo old days I those near yet far-olt
days I

Tagcdlth dent legends , winsome nnd sweet
ways I

When spendthrift hearts wont a-pyrisylng ;
Cared naught for form or statute laws or-

klntr ,

lint lived In melodies.-

O

.

those tlavs ; theo loving , trustful clays I

When Youth wed Hop3 In joyful lovesuiiR-
ln si-

O'er thy glad hours and scenes , with soul-
swept strings

The psalm of lite Idollc brings
AH blessed memories I

O the o old days ! those truest , inircs-
tdasl

So sweet , so sntl , so full ot tender gracol
Who o Iliu but llncrers on their bonndnilo %

ConnliiR them o orltlt misty , jt'"nlngo-
vi's

And for tliu Future prays 1

I10NBY 7 011 C1IL2 JjADin.S.

White woollen material lias strlprs of col-
oicd

-
nlusli.

Canvas cloth lias fronts of woolen lace to-
correspond. .

Statistics show that In the whole of Kuiopo
the luivo a majority of 4,570,000-

.KvenltiK
.

dresses of cicam Tlilhet canvas
llounccd vmbioldered In dellcato colois.

Mikado parasols the points tinned
upward and ate made of stilpcd or urn-
broltluredillk.

-
.

Costly wlilto lace over avliltosalln prln-
ccsfeslljls

-
) a favoilto wcddhij; diesslora

youthful hiide-
.Ynmyum

.

parasols have a silken founda-
tion

¬

ami aiu covered with coloied silk , creped
andlocely put on.

Cheviots with fine line checks In moilo
colors aio made tip 111alUlni: suits
jackets to corrobpontl-

.Alhnttoss
.

cloth lias the border of niedla val
duilgn in soil solois. It has also fnsj bti hies-
wltheinbrohleiyof heavj silk

Tin en of the female members of a colored
chinch atTii cnla luuo cieatetl a scandal by-
cliouhiK plug tobacco dm Inc divine hei lccs-

.Sccietaiy
.

Folci's damhten have spent
nc.uly ajcarina cottage built lor them in-
mi Isolated pait of the Adiiondaek plno-
loiests. .

Miss Ijlllian Uussoll has deserted Solomon ,
nicked up the luuy and EOIIU home to her
mother. Thu baby will not hear the Song of
Solomon now.

Union county , Michigan , lias a natmal-
cininslty In the person ot aom.m who lias
been mauled toity-iivo yeats ami has had
only thieo new bonnets In that time.

Fans of wlilto ( ntlll feathers are mounted
on amber handles. They have birds' heads
encircled with marabout leatheis just above
the point the featheis aio fastened In
the handle.-

In
.

China and Japan filrls aio named after
home hc.uitttul natuial object , and Mich
names aio common as Cheny-llower. 1'eachb-
lo&som.

-
. I'luiii-blosboni , bamboo leat , I'lno-

woods , etc.-

A
.

poke bonnet of jot has a daik led velvet
ciown. In t'lontis a cicitnf. daik led eiaiie ,

ninoiij ,' the folds of which Is a laipt SpanMi
comb of jet. The hti Ings are of narrow daik-
ledilbbon velvet.-

An
.

Albany foituno teller says that one of-
licrcustomcis , who has called upon her tie-
iiuentlv

-
tliiriiif ; the last two jears , lalls-

to slip an coin Into the lortuno tellei's
hand if told that her husband's death may be
expected soon.

With the lound waists which ate In high
yogno this season aic woin belts of solidly
beaded galleon to match that which par-
nMies

-
tie| bodice , sleeves and skirt. The

bf't' ! s fastened In tiont with a handhomu
buckle that Is hewn to the oJges ot the gal ¬

loon.
Many of the novelties In spring bonnets

have most of the tilmmlng placed upon the
crowns. , emulating the style of Kate Oicena-
way , some of which are almost hidden by
loops of varl-coloied picot libbons. In
straws , the most novel are those made of
fancy maid of silver or dead gold , clotted
with loops or lulls of civet or chenille.

Mikado silk ispxtiaordinaiy-lookjlic t° '. ! !:. It i; in rich ' "li'.ic ; ram iirong -
tiasts , and is icpotted as lindfhsj with
peisons of coirocttasto for skills with over-
diesscs

-
of plain color. Tlio design Is Persian

of largo sl70 nnd of light color upon a daik-
gionnd , over which descents of laigosi e
and daik color aie thrown In protuslon.

Could AVe Itccnll the 1'ast.-
t

.
lMurray. .

Could wo iccall years that have ilcd ,
How quickly lioni the toimuo

Would tall the kind woi-ls left unsaid
Tlio sweet .songs lelt unsung !

How many caies that long ago
Dark shadow a o'er us cast ,

AVould fade like faces on the snow ,
Ciuild wo lecall the pastl

How fli inly , steadfastly we'd keep
Those paths we should have tiodl

How tine we'll move tofilondswho sleep
Now 'neath thochiiichyard f od !

Oh years ! deep maiked with Folly's btalns
And totn by Passion's blast,

How soon wo d flee thee fiom thy chains
Could wo iecall the past I

CONNUIJIAMTIES. .

Captain John Garrolt , of the Akron Salva-
tion

¬

aimy coi | s , and Captain Fannlo Blower ,
of the Wooster corns , were united In mar-
liago

-
at the Academy of Music , Woostcr ,

Ohio , the other evening , In the presence of
about 800 people. An admission fee ol ton
cents andlifteon cents was charged at the
dooi.

The daughter of a rich widower In Holland
fell in love with ono of hei fathei's young
clerks , and the old man lavoied the suit. The
clerk , , put an end to the match by
disclosing that she was a poor girl who had
taken on male dlsstiNo as a means ol cat nlng-
a livelihood. Thereupon the old man mar-
ried

¬

her himself. .
On the wedding day of M. Pasteur , the

hour appointed tor the ceremony had ai-
rlved

-
, but the brldegioom was not there- .

Some filcnds rushed oil to the labiatoiy and
tound him very busy , with Ills apron on-
.Ho

.
was exceedingly ctoss at being dlstuihcd.

and declared that marriage might wait , but
ids cxpeilments could not do so.

Charley Day , of Cambridge , N. Y. , was In-

vited
¬

to call at the ix'sldunco of the aunt of
Nellie Lovojoy , a 17 year old school glil , to
whom ho had been attentive. Ho called , the
door was locked behind him , and Nellie's
friends and a clergymen had no dilllculty in-
peisuadlng him that he ought to many Nel-
lie.

¬

. Ho did , and at once disappeared , and
their honeymoon ended then and there , as-
tliu bride has notseun him slnco.

The Intanta Kuliillo's wedding dross , the
gift of the Due do Monponslcr , was ono of
the Illicit Mallno lace. It cost 1000.000 lanes.
Among her other pie.-onts was a bracelet of
diamonds and sapphires given by the Com-
toibU

-

do Pails , a set of diamonds ami bill-
Hants

-
by the Inic do Charlies , a diamond and
bio.ich by the Duo d Aumalo , and aKearl ot diamonds and emuralds by the

prince of Jolnvlllo ,

(lonnod'b daughter was recently mairicd-
and , as might bo supposed , couldn't' go oir-
w Ithout a inmptis. Gounod wished an oper-
utlo singer to lender an Maria in the
church. To this the mlests objected. Final-
ly the police Interfiled and obliged the
emu eh authorities to let the singer do his
pa it. An unwulcomo and presumably an
atheistic singer Invoking the with the
assistance ot the police against the command
ot the pilests must have been an edifying
leatmo In a religions ceiemony.

Minister Winston , while crossing the
ocean , met and became enamored with Miss
Calhonn , a granddaughter ot the great South
Carolinian , and , after an ardent suit , was ac-
cepted by the young lady. The condition
she Imposed was that he should accept the
Persian mission , an offer of which had pro

been made to him. This ho did.
They will bo married at Constantinople In
May , and preparations for celcbiatlng tht
event aio now in nrogioas there. The ladj
is quite young. Her prospective groom is u
wealthy widower with six children-

.PEPPUHMIXT

.

imoi'S ,

The most obnoxious form of "light lltera
tine" Is a gas bill-

."Make
.

homo attractive for the young nicn , '
sajs Kev , Dr , Talmnge. Yes , paint It reel.

Wo should think a bhad would be prcttj
confident of a thing when it feels it in its
bones.

Jules Verne is not yet able to sit up , bul
lying ia not so him! for him as it is tor soim
people ,

There are two things which a man la bourn
to Uko on faith Ills wtfo'b private opinion
of him and what sausages aio made of-

."A
.

Nashville eighteen vears old cap
turedaud mamed a lidi maiden forty-sjs

cart , old. " That surely can't be called t
boycott. ' ,

The prohibition barkeepers ot Kansas (

already got out 9 ndxcd drink called "Ptero-
dactyl.

¬

." It is one-half water nnd the other
half spoon.-

A
.

society lady'wHo was describing a grand
ball to a friend a few nights ago was asked
how she wns dressed. "Low and behold , "
was the response.

The Irish patriots should not bo discour-
aged.

¬

. Married men hae struggled for homo
rnlo for twenty centuries , and have not yet
succeeded lu celling it-

.It
.

Is said P. T. IJarnuin has offered to fin-
ish

¬

the excavations nt Pompoll at his ow n ev-
poimo.

-
. In search of some tiesh Jokes for his

clicus clowns , probably.
Miss Itoso Elizabeth Cleveland and the son

of Senator Mahono are dissimilar In-

most respects , but they thoroughly ngieo In
ono thing , w hlcji Is , that a bust should not bo-

exposed. .

Why do women always look under the bed
before going to bed ? bo as to save them the
trouble of getting up after they net in bed to
look uudei It. Uveu a simpleton ought to
Know that ,

"Aro you musical , Mri. O'lfixlTcrty1 "In-
dado.

-
. I'm not. but 1 wish that 1 was. It Is-

my right hand I'd If I could play the
placny as well as some of the great musical
perform eis. "

"Uch , " grunted a toper when the bar-
keeper

¬

refused to glvo him whisky and hand-
ed

¬

him n glass of water Instead. "Ugh. ain't
much dltlcieiico'tween water an' whisky ,
anyway. " "Of com so not , " icplled the bar¬

keeper. "Only fifteen cents , that's all. "
A irentleman who imagined that ho icco-

gimedalady
-

trlend , advanced cordially ami-
nddiessed her. " 1 beir join paiclon ," ho said
"nut lin't this Miss Oiucnlcafi1" "No , sir,1-
'irpUedtho

'
lady , "my name is lledpath. "

"Ah , i!
One little girl was heard to say lo a piny-

mate , "When 1 grow nit I'm going to be a
school
imimnm

teacher. " "Well , I'm going to bo a
and have six chlldien. " "When

they como to school to mo I'm nolng to whip
'em , whip "em. " "Yon mean thlngl What
have they over done to vouV"

Important Infoimatlon Tlio class In nnt-
inal

-
philosophy was being examined by Prol-

.Snoie
.

, of the University ol Texas.Can yon
give me nn Illustiatlon of the law of gravita-
tion'

¬

," ' "Yes , " responded Tom Anjeny , one
of the students. "If a Icttei weighs moio
than an ounce it costs double postage. "

She nnd 1-

.Wo
.

|iii ted , she with "broken lieail ,"
And 1 with teal fill eje.

Declaring life to mo should bo
lint woo and mlseiy.-

Wo

.

paited , 'twas the slory old :
1 had a lack of dimes ,

And. thinking to climb Foitnno's mount ,
1 lied to mountain climes.-

Wo

.

met again In after years ,

And foituno stoincd to say :

"Death hasn't laid awaj your maid ,

Though you have 'ma'ile your lay. ' "

Wo met , old memoiles came back :
I aslced her to be mine

"She would , but she a hn bind had ,

And 'little pledges' nine. "

And I , concluding Illo to bo-

A blank a cheerless thing
Now that my onlv hope was gone,

Got mauled In the s

Spring llonncts.
The bonnets that bloom In thesprlne ,

TiaIal-
Ulossom now in the meny sunshine

And we dolefully tnoan and blng ,

Tia-la !

At the thought qf; thf outlay they bring ,

Tralal1-
5ut

i. i

wo know |t s up use to decline.
And that's what we piean when in ehoius wo

sing : -,
"Oh , con tound the bonnets that bloom in the

spiing. " .
Ti a-la-Ja-la-a-a[ I Tra-la-la-la-la-a I

The bonnets thaf bloom In the spiing.

The bonnets tha't' bloom In the spring ,
' " Tia-la !

Aie exhibited )iowIn thocise ;

And your wife wants a 510 w ing ,
. Trn-la !

A most unattiactlvo old thing.
Tia-la !

And a lot of flpwcrs and lace.
And she sajs j-ou're" leal mean , and a halc-

lul
-

old thing '
If j-oii don't buy tlic bonnet that blooms in-

tlio spring.-
Ti

. >

a-Ia-la-la-la-a I Tra-la-la-la-la-a I

Oh , woclo wish theio weien't any spiingl

The Emperor Dqm Pedro of Brazil is
planning the erection of tin academy of
arts , which will be the iirst of its kind in
South America.

The soft glow of the tea lose is acquired by
tlio ladles who use Pozzoni's powder.

According to the Ohio State Board of
agriculture the late cold spell was very
damaging to wheat , and the outlook is-

poor. .

Farmers in Clay county , Ala. , have no-

tified
¬

Mormon elders , vclio have made
many converts there , that they must
leave , and threaten to use violence-

.S.

.

. L. R.
If your Ilrcr Is out of order , then your whole sys-

tem
¬

lid eranxod. The blood la Impure ; the breath of-

fensive
¬

; you have headache , feel languid , dispirited
niul nervous. To prevent a more serious condition ,

tuko at once , S. 1* It-

.If

.

you lead a sedentary llfo or suircr with Kidney nf-

fcctlons
-

, avoid stimulants nnd taUo 81. . It. Sura to
relievo.-

If
.

you have cnten anything hard of dlecptlon , or feel
heavy after meals or sleepless at night , take S. I. It.
mid you will feel relieved and sleep pleasantly-

.Ifjounroii
.

miserable sulTered with constipation ,

d > 8poi8laund[ biliousness , seek relief at once In8.li.I-

t.
.

. K does not require continual closliiK inn ! costs but
u tilllo. It will euro you-

.If

.

you wake up In the morning with n hitter , tad
tastoln > our mouth , t.ikcW. l* U. It corrects the hll-

lous
-

Btomuthsweetens the breath and cleanses the
furred tongue.

Simmons Uvor lleculntor Is Riven with safety and
the happiest results to the most ilollcate Infant. For
nil diseases In which n laxative , alterative or purgu-

tlvo

-

Is needed It will Klva tlio most perfect satisfact-

ion. . It Is the cheapest , purest and best.

,

ff.tr Md AU . Kul-

f * lof 't * 6.I H9U | BkTo-
ruii'W' ftll uunxt drtthi Try It , nl-

itr crx r r dru-il.t for-
d D tUOUKTaiuilll.-

J.

.
. W. Y7BFfE3miT! : , C01S AOEltT ,

61 liUOM > '4.1S, 1'. _

DR-

.Asthixia
.

Cure.H-
its

.
Inraluahlo encclHo readily nnd perma-

nently euros all Cifri'ds of Asthma. The mosl-
pbstlnutu mid lonsr stundlnir cases ylold prompt
ly to its wonderful curlnij prniuirtlua. It la
known throughout the woild far its uurlvulod-
cfllcacy. .

J. 1 ,. CAI.IMVKLI , . city of Mncoln , Nob. , write *
Jan. 25 , IbSi ; since uslntr I > r. Hiilr'a Antlimn
Cure , for inoro than o u > car, my wlfu has boon
entirely well , niul not even u symptom or lho-
dlBoa u tins annonrod-

.WILUAM
.

lIKNNErr, Hlchlnnd , Iowa , writes ,

Nov. 3d , IBils I have boon nlUlctod with Hay
rover und Astlnnu elnco l ii'i. 1 followed jout
directions and nra happy to eay that I novoi-
6loi t bolter in my llfo. I am glnd that I inn
amonir the many who can speak so favorably ot
) our remedies.-

A
.

valuable 61 pnge trontlso containing stmllai
proof from ovorr state Inho U. S. , Canada nnJ
Grout llrltaln , will bo m&llod upon applioatloa
Any druggkt not having U in stock will pro-

hood.

-

. A. q. bavin ? trie4 In talsorerr knowu remedy
lias nltcorered a nlruple teli'-curu,which b will tculi1rlfj.li: ! 'eo) - u.lf rcr Adjrc
1. U. Ul VKa.a Cliatlitri-ftreot. Sew Vork Cltr.

Absolutely I'nro nndI-
N USt M-

HOSPITALS ,
CURATIVE INSTITUTIONS ,

INFIRMARIES ,
AND Pntscrifiio nv pHrstciANt EVCRYWHCRC.

CUR-
ESCONSUMPTION ,

HEMORRHAGES
Itirl nil ir tsfjii(7 Jtlsrnicst

DYSPEPSIA , INDIGESTION ,

MALARIA.T-
IIK

.
ONLY

PURE STIMULANT
Fen THE SICK. INVALIDS ,

CONVALESCING PATIENTS ,

AGED PEOPLE ,
WCAK AND DEOILITATED WOMEN.-
Tor

.

sale by Druggists Grocers find Dealer-
s.1'rlco

.

, Ono Dollar per Holllr-
.f

.
* Rnld ontv In tenlc botltff , unfl tinn gfnutnc-

cv | t uncli AI beitrotir lr lv-m rk J btl olthtuMthrmltl ,
n MJOMan 1 lit * n mo of com i ny I lo n In tattle
OjTrrooniBHilof lli Itocky MoittiUInirirtit| Hit

TtrrltnrleO , uiinblo to procure It from their denin ,

ritn h ve IUU I o n ecnt. In j l 1n M * , untn rVr t , ht-
pttt

-

* cli rgo repi ! 1 , ty retuittlnjt SU t ollra to
The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co. ( Baltimore , Md.-

Ft

.

n t S-ffi t if (imp for owr L'nfatHtg CcJintVftton Form1t-

il ntt t0( prfHtipalto tf rn * onrfour irBfi *

Lty , for Intligfttion , ] iattiii4fr-
ttovtryfruiitaU

(
H'atttoia flltttttt. It cnn l prrt * rnt

l tavfi6Htlrper , JMliiflurtu ( t-

aittt itet for in any rtfium , fill 6 cA err
jrlty otMtttrit ty o r MtHcat

CAPITAL PKIZK , $75,000

Tickets cnly 3. Shnroa in Pioportlon.

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY-

.I'Wodo

.

lioroliy certify that vo smiorvisio tlio-
nrrniiRomontsfornll tliu Monthly niul Qmutoily-
Drnwlmfs of The Lonlslmm Stuto 1otterv-
Coinpiiny uiid In pnrson nnuingo niul control
the Inawliim thcintolvos , and tluit the giimo nro
conducted with honesty , fairness nnd In good
fnlth toward nil intrtlot , nnd MO authorize tlio
Company to use thlicortlflcnto , with faoglailio-
iolour elennturos nttnnlmJ In Us advortlameuC-

OMMI93IOHBBS ;

Wo.tlioundorslRncd Ua !s and Bankers , will
pay nil dro 'r.'iu The Ixjul hum Slate hot-
toiicj

-

W'"a nmy bo pnHonto 1 at our countura
7. II. Oni.KSItY ,

Pros. Louisiana National Bank.-

J.

.

. KILIIIir.TII ,

Pres. tate National Hani-
A.. IIAMMVl N,

Pres. Now OrleansNational Bank.
_

incorporated In 1868 for" " yours by too Iol9-
laturo

-

for Educational and C'huritublo purpojo ?
with a capital of $1,000,000 to which H rusurvu
fund of over t.WO.UOO lias slnco been added-

.lly
.

nn overwhelming popular vote Its ti nnolilse-
wns mndo a part of the present Stiito Constitution
adopted December 3d. A. D. 18J.

The only lottery over voted on and endorsed
by the people of any state.-

It
.

novnr scales or postpones.-
ItSKraud

.

single number drawings take place
monthly , and tbo extraordinary drawings i ecu ¬

larly tliroo months Inutoiul of goml-unnu
ally lusnorototorc , nesliiiiliiK March , IbhO-

.A
.

8ri.KKin OPPOHTUNITV TO WIN A FOHTUNK-
.4th

.
Grand Drawing , Class D , In the Academy of

Music , Now Orleans , Tuesday , Apr. Utli , 1839
11)1) Ft Monthly Drawmir.

CAPITAL PB1ZE $75,000.lOO-
.OOOTIckotsatFlvo

.

Uollarfl Each. Fractions
In Fifths , in Proportion.

LIST ot
1
1

5
10-

SO
100
800
600-

10UO

API'IIOXIMATIOK PIH7ES.
9 Approiltnutlon Prizes of f7M fl,75Q-

u uo do neo ifm
0 Uo do 250 2 ..V-

i10C7PH7PS , nmountlnfr to faw.503
Application for rntos to clubs should bo ranrto

only to the olllco of tlio company In Now Or-

lenns. .
For further Information wnto clearly , (rivmif-

fulluddrcss. . I'OSl'AI. NOriiS , Iixpic is Monor
Orders , or Now York Exchange in oidlnary lot *

tcr , currency by express (all sums of (5 uud up-
wards

-

nt our expense ) addrossoii ,
M , A. DAurillM ,

Mow Orleans , Ls-

.Or

.

M. A.DAUPIIIN ,
Washington , D. 0.

Make P. O. Money Orders payable and
rwibterod lulters to-

NKW OULKANS NATIONAL HANK ,
Now Orleans , L-

n.VE&K

.

o

, NERVOUS PEOPLE
Aud cthcri lutrerlof frou-
lUTioun (ktlllly , cihuuttlm

Schronlo dltciun , [irnnatur* Ifcllim of juunir or old r
nMrf cuitd ty Ur-

Jlornv'n fainoui KUrtro-
VS- * . - ' M rnrllc Hi It. Tbout iid-

In fTcrTtYA-KUte In tl Union hgvo beeu cured
,

} til Vliol < funllr cun wear dune till Klcrtrl-
Hu < prn urlr frra Illi male bflu Avolil orthlr Iui-
ItAtluni nail toirai companies Klectrlo Tru trt fu-
Itupture. . TOO cured In'tiS. Jicurt bttmpfor tn.ini hUl-
OR. . W. it. HOBNE. iNVCkTOR , 191 AY. , CHICAGO

Best Goods in the Market

Ask for onr goods ami sco that tlio
bear our trade mark.-

ESTABLISHED

.

180-

3.GHAMERlROWNCO.

.

.

GRAIN AND PROVISION

Commission Merchants
oKnchstI-

lonrd of Trmlo , Chamber of Cnmmorco ,

Milwaukee.

. C. MILLER , Western Business Solicitor ,

W. 3?. 2PBC1S ,

niiolnoat Snlloitoi *. l.'tU-

UP TO THE SUN ,

Warner's
'

Safe Yeast

Is n pure , vpRrtnblc , dry hop
yorHt , uiul If usoil iisiUioolol-
it 1-

11Make Bread !

nt to please n lilnu or iiucou-

1'rloo lOo n lo.0f nil erocuis-

HUAiTII PltKSKIlVlNO ,
I'UIIB.
AND Wnor.KSOMi :

If jour rocor docs not keep It order Itliy
mall ot-

Warner's Safe Yeast Co. , Rochester , N. Y,

Chicago Milwaukee & SI, Paul

The Shortliiiie
and Best Honte

From Omaha to the East.C-

hlcnija

.

Allnncaiiolls. Mllwiuikeo ," . . mill , Cedar HupIJa , Dm jnport ,
Clinton. DiilJiKiuo , Hockfoid ,
Hock Island , Kreopoit , Jnnosvlllo ,

lOlsln , Mudlsoii , La Crossu ,
Heinle , Winoim-
AuJull other Importuiit points East , Nortlio % !

nod Southuiut ,

Tlcknt ofllco ot 01 Fnrnntn stiopt , (m 1'oxton
Ilbteli. nnd nt Union 1'aoiUo Dopot-

.I'ulliunn
.

Sleepers and tlio Finest ninlnpr Cars
In the World nro run nil tlio iniiln llnea ol' tlio-
CniOAao.MiMVAUKUKcStST. . I'Aur , itAiLirAY , and-
o ory ntteiitlun Is paid to tmssonsorH by coutlo-
oua

-
employes of tliocompiny.

It MII.I.KII , Ocnoral .Manager.-
J.V.

.
. TuCKKit , Assistant GoiiorniMnnniror.-

A.
.

. V. II. OAiit'ENTEit , Goon-ill I'uusoujforanl
Ticket Apont.-

QEO.
.

. B. URAi'ioiiD. Aaslstaat Gonerull'usson-
ccr and Ticket

A STANDARD MEDICAL WORK

FORYOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MEN

ONLY 81 11V IlIAir, , POSTPAID.-

ILLUSTKATIVIi

.

SAJIl'LIi VttKK TO Att ,

KBQW THVSELF. ,

rcxriainto 1Vltillty. Norvotu nnd Phyilcal nobllltT
Premature Oocllno In Mnn , Urrnrl of Youth , nnd th
untold mlBGrles rosultlnK from Indlarrotion and ox
CCSBCS. A. boolc ror ovorjr nmn , rouni ; , middle n.od-
nnd old. Itcontilns 125prmrrptlons! for nil ncutonnd-rhrunlcdipoiisea. . oncboiiQ of which IH Invaluablo. Sn
fcand br the author whose oxporlnnco for 23 ya ri 1-
1puch as prohably never noforrtfull tnthn lot or unr-
pbvtlclnn ; Jin puiioi , bound In beiiutlful Kronch mm-
.lln.cniboascil

.
covers , rullelltBiinrnntcoit to buallnir

work In fverj aensi , maolinnlcnl. lltcrnrr mid profoi.-
flonnl

.
thuniinr other work In thla country for lt.il.-

or
.

tbo nionoy will Lo refund In ovorr InsUinoe. 1'rhj-
nnlr (1 t ? mall , pontpnld. Illmtrntod nample. HI ) .
Bendnow. Gold modnlnwurded tbeuutnort Tt& Nv-
tlonulMedical Ansocliitlon. to thn lion. A. P. Illmoll.
and ifwoliita offlcora of tlio board the reulorh ro-
epoctftillyriiforrml

-

ThoSclenooof Ufols worth mure tot&o rounij n1-
mlddloneelmonnf thla Koncrntlou than all tlio ol1
mine's orUulirnrnlaRiid the allrormlnos of Nuv.iJu-
cumblnnd. . S. K. Ohronlclo.-

Tlio
.

Sclonco of I.lfo points out the recta and quick-
sands on which the constitution nnd uopos of miinr-
nyouiiKmanlmvo boonfntullwrockod. . Maiiohostor-

The'aclonca of I.lfnliof creator value thunnlUhs-
medlculnnrks piibllHhodln this country (orthopait
WTcnmAtlmitiiCoimUtutlon.-

'JlioScience
.

of Llfols a superb nnfl maatorlr troitI-
no

-
on nervous and physical debility. Detroit Froa-

Addrensthe Ponbody Modlcnl Institute , or Dr W. II-

.1'nrkerNo.
.

. 1 llullllncb street , llostou , .Man. , who may
becouaultedon ull dlaeasei requiring akll land otpsrl-
mii'o

-

OltronluHiid obsliuto Ulso ntis tbul nuvo baf-
fled the skill of nil othcrpuyslcliius n pecliitv.! HucU
treated eurcesKfully without an. nsuinco of falluM
Mention uuiuha IWe.-

.MvllVUL'

.

JR Bilker KM tTKlliliaHlllU
> | IICBIMt1(1' ''FKSllLI *** Umt.-

AUo
.

perlcto . Efnint Mo nlquickeorei TrMpatt-
Iff.

-
. Send Hump fortt&luliftUlcuUri. Addtrn ,

Dr. WARD & CO. . lAMblANA , MO.

" CHICAGO AWD

Council Bluffs

And Chicago
Too only road to tftho fur Dos Momos. Mn-
p.halltown.CednrllapliUClinton

.
, Dlxlo. ChlciiRO

Milwaukee mill all | IOMIK| oast. To ( ho tieoplool
Ncbraslin , Coloiailo , Wjomlnir. Utuli. Idnho
NovaduOre on , Wajblntoii and California U-

otlDrssupoilor ndvnntnjes not iiossihlo by unj
other llnu-

A lining a low of the numerous points ot aupo-
rlorlty

-
enjoyed by iho patrons of this road bo-

.itMHinOmnlm
.

nnd Clilcago , uro its in o trains u
day of DAY COACHI.S whiuli uro the Ilneit thy
human art und liigonuliy cnn orcato. Its I'AiV-
ACK bl.KKI'l.NO CAUS , whlcli mo modeU ol-
CDinl'iilt uiilcli ) uiKo. lIul'AHI.OH DUAWINU-
ItOOM OAUS.uusuiitai.euiI by and Its wile-
ly cololtrali'd 1AIATIAI. DIN1N6 CAU3 , tnc
equal of which cannot bo found t Isowlioro ,

At Council HliiUrt the tnilns of the Union racv.-
flo

.

Hy. oonnoct In Union iJenot >flth those of the
Ulilcugodc Northwestern Ry , In Clilcajro th
trains of this line muku close connection wltb-
thosuuf alleajterulinos.

For Dotrolt , Columbus. Indianapolis , Cnioln
null , Niagara Kails. Hutfnlo , I'ltuhur . Toronto
Montrvul , lloiton , Now York. 1'hiladolplilti , 11 il-

tliuorc.WHshliiKlon and all points In iliu east , usli
the ticket agent for llcknta vln trio-

"NOUTHvr.3TKIN. ."
If you "Isli the Lost accommodations. Alltlclc-
otrHudHn 8 ' 11'8'1"8-' '

U-S-HAIH ,

Gcucra Muanyor. , , * 01 aS8

ROSEWATER & CHRISTIE ,

Rooms 12 and 13 Granite Block ,

OrmloSjMotrnnnJSoworftfro Plnns for Cities
nnil Towm n spi-elnlty. 1'lntn , IMItrmtoa nnrt-
Spopltlcntlom for I'ubllo nnd other Ilnglnoorltifr-

ork furnlilioit. Survojs nml Itoport mrulo-
on I'libllo Iniiruvomoiit9.A-

NDIU.W
| .

HO Momlior American Pooio-
Uty

-

Civil KiiRlnoor * . Clly lliiiflnocr of OmiUi *
to. U CtliusTiK , Clrll liiiKiiieer-

.REMINGTON

.

STANDARD TYPE ,

Potter & Megoath ,
Law Reporters and Copyists ,

Stnto Agents for Nebraska-

.Typowriter

.

FUppllos and pnpor kept In stock.-
Scuil

.
for rnlalottno.

OMAHA NATIONAL IUNK IHniniNO ,

,ViliilltiUlorlii |; Dr.
' tlolitpit .S | colllc.-

It
.

cnn Inn cup of ruiroenrtciinllliont-
tlio kimwlpJtoof Hie person tnUtnjc It.tanbtdliilcly-
Uatmlos' , uiul nlll olTect n prrtnnnpiilnml flM'Orty
cure , n lictlivr Ilia pntlpnt In n moderate nrlnkcr or-

vi nlcohullo nrock. It hivi bron gUcn In Iliou-
OMiits

-
o ( CMOS , niul In pry ln l nco n perfect euro

lia followed. II nnvrr Inlln , The syMcmuncoI-
mpiVRiinlccl Ith tlic Hpocl.lc , It bpcomci nil ultol-
luii o lhlllty for tlio liquor nppetllo to exist-

.FOll
.

HAt.K BY DKUOOlSTa :

KHUN iV CO. , Cor. 1,1th niul Daonlnn.nntl-
ISlh iV- Cum I nil SIN. , Uinaliu , Ncb.l-

A.. I) . I'OSTKK <V 11 HO. .
Council IllulTM , town *

Csllorwrltn for pumplili't coiiluliilnc luMiiliod *
of tcitlmonlixls irnmthubMt women anil mcutcom
nil pnrm ol tlie counttv.

WHO 19 UNcaJ l'ITCD WITH THt OEOOBArHy OF THU
COUNTRY WILL etl 0V f XAMINIhQ THU M P TM T TMt

GHIOAGO.ROGK ISLANDS PACIFIC nUiLVAY-
IIT ronnon of ll § central poiltlnn nnd clo n rtlatlonto
nil principal linn Kant nndWrit. nt IiillUi unillpr.-
tnlual

.
lnti-

.rontlnonul
. ruaitUutoM lue inont IniportAnt mitt-

link In llmt iritrm or tlirouuh trniunon
lotion nhloli Invites nJ fnrllUnti ttn el niul t plo
li-twcnicUm| or tlio Atlantic ncl 1'nclflc Coasti It-

tliul liu rarorltr nml h t ronto to nnrt f rpm EQlfit*
Halt hnr-poinlt nn.l Ijoutlitnit nnd ci' "

wont. Noniiwc.t nn * -br; ; e t.
-

, . SrCdt Rock Island Route
QiianntaM lu patron- that nemo ot prriona ! tetn.-rlty

.
afforded by a noil.I , thoroughly l alliiUHl road.-

n
.

cl. smooth tracka of vnntlmioua hterl rail , siibstan *

tlally built culvert * and brldgm , rollhifr fltnrk a * near
| crrertlon KM human .kill IAII make It , tha lately
appliances of pitont hufl'eiii.plAifoiniHnnu air brake *
and that oincllne itliclilln| which KOTenu the lirno'-
tlcal oparntlou nr All Ita tralnn Ollior fpe laities nflilt route are Transfer * at all connoctlnir poiuta In
union Uepotv , and tnu nn itrpanfud conuorta ajid
luxuries or Its PniioiiRer Liiulpiiie'lt.

The Past Fjprjin Tialns between Chlratro apd
I eoila. Dmifr , Kania ( tty , l aTrnwuttlt and
AtclilNon me compi ned of wtill Trntllatnl iinrlv up
tiiUteri d Day Coat hea , Uacnllloint 1'ullman Pnlno *
Hloeperaof tliB lalmt itoilnu. an.I Mimrituoun Ulntni
Can. In which eUboratoly reeked ntettl aio IrNurel
CfUun. l)0tneenChtcaKanndKnii aiCtvnnriAtdil9-
nry

|
also run tli Celobrntfd lrllnliit( (; ( CLuTr Caro. jThe Famous Albert Lea Route

If the dlr et and fniorlte line b twcr-n ClilcntoandfllimoapolliandRt. I'aul , whom connection * ai a mudo
In Union Depoti for all polnti In the Ti-rrltoi IPS andllrlttsh I'roTlnce * Orer thin route 1'aet hxpreis
Tralni are run to the watering plaro , gimtnier ro-
> ort > , Dlcttirciqiia Inrallllra.and hunting uml (Ishlna-
KrcinnJiof Iowa and .Mlnnciiila. It l iU o tbe moil
ileilruulo route to tlio ikliwhdal Ilelda mid paltoral
lunili of Interior rinkntt-

mill.another UIIIJOT LINK , rta Ponca and KanI-
cakMe

-
, has been oltwiitd butwt en ( Mnrlunatl. Indian *

Bpolli and LafaretUt. nml Council llluirii , KaniasUltr.Mlnneapolli ami Kt. Paul and lntrmedl.it point" .tor detallrd jnfonuatlon so Alapa and l older > .
obtainable , as well AS tickets , at all principal Ticketomces In the Uultod a talcs and Coiiadai ur r U-

R. . R. CABLE , E. ST. JOHN ,
1'res't & Oin'l M'c'r , Otn'l T'Xt A I'nu. As't ,

VALENTINE'S
Short-hand Institute

LINCOLN , NEBRASKA ,

The Inrpost , best and ohoapost short-hand and
typo-wi ItliiK Eohonl In the wosU-

I.carn this valuable art and soouro a lucrative
position. Short-hand taught liy mall to those
who cannot attend tlio institute.-

Wo
.

keep on hand u full supply of Pitman's
Ehoit-liiuid text books , also typo-wiltor supplies

For pmtlcnlara send forolrcnlnrs to-

Valentine's Short-Hand Institute
lllonndllSOOMioot Lincoln , Neb:

Nebraska National Bank
OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

Paid up Capital.$300.000-
SuplusMay 1 , 1885. 85,000-
H. . W. YATKS. President.-

A.
.

. E. TotMAUN , Vice Prosldent-
W. . H. S. liuoiiES , Caahlov.

DIIIEOTOHB :

W. V. Moitac , JOHN S. COLLINS ,
U. W. YAIES , LEWIS S. llitKO ,

A. K , TOUZALIK ,

BANKING OFFICEi

THE IRON BANK.O-
or.

.
. 12th mid I'ftrnara Streets.-

Gonorul
.

llan'Jlnw lluslnoii Tritnsaot-

al.Facluot

.

Compaixy.-
A

.
nillECl1 LINK FOll

England , Franca & Germany.
Mho steHiiiiihlpi of tli ii will knonn llnu aio

built of lion , In watcitight uoinpiiliuuma , and
niu tnrnUhnd with iury io-Ulalto| to inuUo ihui-

mhButru liolli uttfo and uvruculilu. Tliuy oirry
the I'niloil staifM and Ihlinpfiiii ninll ,niid In iui
Now VoikThuisdays and Suturdiiy * for I'lv ,
mnuth. ( IUNIO.NICIoiboUirl'AHIb) , , ( uild HAM-

.Itoliiinlnif

.

, the stuniiieis luavo IliuiiliiirK nn-
Wodiinsdit8 nml hiinJnyclu llavio , tuUlnyr-
p.issi jiuuisut BiiulhniiiiilDii nnd Ixindon ,

1'li-M oiihln fV" ) , * liJ nml fid ; htoomxo Wl-
.llullioad tlukcta fiom I'ljinoutli to llrlnlol , Car-
illlt.

-
. London , or to iinj jiliao In the Houth if-

England. . l'llii: ; tituomue fiom Kinopo only
. .

eneiii } 'tiM t'n < T-
Cl

'unts ,
Itiomhv.iy , Now Voikj Wiishlimtmi-
bnllobtd

nud 1 ,
Chicago , III.

P. BOYER&OO.

and Jail Work.1-

02G
.

I'uinam Street , Omaha , Nob.
"

KSTAIJLlJillKl ) 179.

Lincoln Steam DyeWoi-
1 > . IJOHEUTSON , 1'rop'r ,

Omoo No. 110") O St. , Woilcu 8K. Cor. 1'. tc 9th-

.JJiioolii
.

, It'olj. UuiUb' Clotliluc Clvunt.il uJ } lo-

putiutt. . .


